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Background/Objectives: ‘NutPlan’ is developed within the EURRECA Network of Excellence (EURopean micronutrient
RECommendations Aligned (http://www.eurreca.org). It is a user-friendly software programme with multiple functions:
individual and group nutrition planning, recipe calculation, creating food labels, diet planning and nutrient intake assessment.
This paper describes the newly developed software and its features.
Subjects/Methods: ‘NutPlan’ contains the following databases: foods, dish recipes, meals, menus, average menus and glossary.
These databases enable diet planning and diet analysis by comparing foods, dishes, meals or menus with currently available
nutritional recommendations accessible by a link to EURRECA tool Nutri-RecQuest to meet individual/group nutritional needs.
The software is upgraded by inserting new items (for example, foods, dishes, meals) and for a connection to other software
programmes, thus allowing more advanced calculations to be completed.
Conclusion: ‘NutPlan’ might be the software of choice for individual and group diet planning. It is aimed particularly at Eastern
European and West Balkan countries, which currently lack dietary software. It is envisaged for use by small and medium
enterprises in the food industry, as well as by health professionals, researchers and policy makers, and can be recommended for
educational purposes. Given its characteristics of being upgraded to include new country-specific food data/database, it can be
recognized as an important tool in nutritional capacity development in the Central Eastern European and other regions.
European Journal of Clinical Nutrition (2010) 64, S38–S42; doi:10.1038/ejcn.2010.59
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Introduction
Planning nutritious menus for individuals and groups is a
complex task that researchers have tried to computerize
since the early 1960s (Eckstein, 1967), and a number of
applications have been developed in recent years (Gurinovic
and Kadvan, 2007; Nutrition Software Review, 2010).
EURRECA nutrition software wiki (http://www.eurrecawiki.
org) has been created as an open directory of nutrition
software products.
As Eastern European and West Balkan countries seem to
lack dietary software (Pavlovic et al., 2009), the EURopean
micronutrients RECommendations Aligned (EURRECA)—
Network of Excellence has endeavoured to develop a multi-
lingual dietary software that unites currently available
nutritional recommendations and food composition data-
bases from various countries to result in a comprehensive
tool for dietary planning and analysis.
NutPlan is designed to enable the following operations:
(a) Calculation of recipes, meals and menus for individuals
or population groups, using available national or other
food composition databases. These calculations will
include detailed macro and micronutrient content
information (with yield and retention factors included)
(Bognár, 2002).
(b) Comparison of the nutritive values of foods, dish recipes,
meals or menus with various national nutrient recom-
mendations, using EURRECA Nutri-RecQuest (Cavelaars
et al., 2010).
(c) Monitor and assess food and nutrient intake for indi-
viduals and/or population groups (under development).
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(d) Create food labels and claims using the available
national or other food composition databases; facilitate
the development of new products or services (under
development).
Target users of the newly developed tool are dietitians,
food producers, nutritionists, health professionals and
researchers. This software is aimed at planning both
individual and group menus (for example, catering depart-
ments, hospitals, restaurants, schools, kindergartens).
NutPlan was developed by the Institute for Medical
Research, Department of Nutrition and Metabolism,
University of Belgrade. The first version of the software
design has been ready since the autumn of 2009, with an
updated version to be finalized by the end of 2010.
Methods and results
Design
The software is designed in Microsoft Visual Fox as a
local application for Microsoft platforms (Windows, XP
and Vista). It connects through an open database connection
with the internet database to download the EURRECA
Current Nutrient Recommendations (Cavelaars et al.,
2010). See Figure 1 for an overview of the software design.
NutPlan structure
The main structure is based on interlinked modules. These
modules—in the order of importance—are the following:
(1) module for foods database (2) calculation modules for
dishes, meals, menus; (3) calculation module for average
menus; (4) glossary module; and (5) module for data entry.
The module for foods database (1) is the backbone of the
system. Collated databases (i–vii) and forms are the basis for
the calculation modules.
Basically all databases in this software are open, that is,
flexible for adding new data, modification or for the deletion
of existing data.
The different databases are listed below:
(i) Food composition databases.
(ii) Nutrient recommendations databases (for example,
Nutri-RecQuest).
(iii) Retention factors for every micronutrient depending
on the cooking method at the food group level.
(iv) Dish, meal and menu groups.
(v) Cooking processes for creating recipes, meals and
menus.
(vi) Special conditions (person or group with planned diets,
specific age groups, pregnant women, others).
(vii) List of micronutrients and nutrients.
The current food composition database (i) includes 1100
food items from the Balkan region, with the nutrient
composition of these foods for up to 46 nutrients (Figure 2).
Every food item has basic components (total energy,
fatty acids, macro and micronutrients) and includes other
descriptors, such as food name, original (brand) food name;
food group and subgroup; unit; origin (vegetable or animal);
bar code; country of origin; producer; additional remarks;
a labelling section for printing labels with product name,
code and description for internal use.
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Figure 1 Main design of the EURRECA Nutrition software tool.
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The second module is the calculation of dishes, meals and
menus module (2). The aim of this module is to calculate the
nutrient composition of different dishes, meals and menus.
The possibilities of the different submodules are listed below:
(a) The dish option allows the calculation of the composi-
tion by combining single food products and includes
details of the cooking process, retention and yield factors.
(b) The meal option allows the calculation of the composi-
tion by combining single food products and dishes.
(c) The menu option allows the calculation of the composi-
tion by combining meals, dishes or single foods. This sub-
module can be used for nutrition planning on a daily basis.
Each new dish, meal and menu can be stored in the dish,
meal and menu groups database (see above iv) and the
programme offers the following lists to report:
(1) Nutritive value of the calculated dish, meal, menu,
average menu.
(2) The list of all ingredients with amount and percentage
contribution between food groups for macronutrients
(energy, protein, fat and carbohydrates).
(3) Food label calculation per food item/dish/meal/menu.
(4) The nutrient adequacy of planned dishes, meals and
menus in correlation to nutrient recommendations.
Other features of the calculation module are the possibilities
to estimate the average meal and menu and to compare the
planned dietary intake with nutritional recommendations.
For comparison with recommendations, Nutplan is linked
with Nutri-RecQuest (Cavelaars et al., 2010), which allows
the user to contrast the values of every dish, meal or menu
with the recommended nutrient values given by various
countries and institutions. This provides the liberty to the
users to change their diets regarding these foods and manage
their nutrition intake much more effectively.
The third module is the calculation for average menus (3).
This module allows the calculation of the average nutrition
values over an identified period of time in order to achieve a
well-balanced nutrition diet on a larger scale. ‘Average menu’
calculations are created by adding single menus together to
create a more complex one that reflects a prolonged diet.
Extra features include calculation of the table of micro-
nutrients, distribution of energy and fats, identification of
the amount of food required, together with an option to
calculate the size of portions for a specified number of
persons. The additional option ‘Amount of Needed Food’
can be used for estimating the quantity of foods required
to make an exact amount of the chosen dish.
The fourth module is the data glossary module (4). All
settings can be found in the ‘Glossary’ section of the
programme. This section contains few subcategories of
different terms and subjects, which need to be defined in
order to use them while using all available programme
features. Once a specific term is defined, it instantly appears
in all the programme’s combo-box menus and options.
The last module is the data entry module (5). Two types
of data entry could be distinguished.
The first data entry option is related to food items.
New food items and their composition and descriptors can
be added. The new food items will be integrated in the food
composition database (first database) of the glossary module
(fourth module).
Figure 2 Screen prints of modules for foods, dish recipes and menus.
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The second data entry option allows to code dietary intake
data. The dietary entry module is closely linked with the
calculation module that allows the assessment of nutritional
intake for individuals or groups. Different entry modules
enable various nutritional assessment methods to be used
and open up additional possibilities.
Discussion
‘NutPlan’ is developed within the EURRECA Network of
Excellence. However, it is aimed to become a sustainable tool
outside this network by, for example, harmonization with
EuroFIR food composition databases (http://www.eurofir.
net), Nutri-RecQuest database (Cavelaars et al., 2010) and
other applications.
The World Health Organization Second European Action
Plan for Food and Nutrition Policy, 2007–2012 claims that
combating micronutrient deficiency is one of its major
objectives, together with the promotion of healthy nutri-
tion, food labelling and nutrient intake monitoring and
evaluation. This software can become an important tool in
developing nutritional capacity in Central and Eastern
Europe, as well as in other regions, to help these countries
address the identified key nutritional issues.
Outside of the Central Eastern European region, NutPlan
can be adapted into different languages to support the
implementation of national action plans, nutritional assess-
ment and monitoring of trends. In addition, if a food price
category is applied, this tool can be used for planning the
low-cost healthy diets of vulnerable low-income groups.
NutPlan allows to choose between different food composi-
tion databases. The current version uses food database, but it
can be linked to other country-specific food databases and
gives the food database features in the language of the
specified country. At present, it is tested by a EURRECA
partner from Portugal and will be further evaluated by others,
including research institutions from the UNU/SCN Network
for Capacity Development in Nutrition in Central and Eastern
Europe (http://www.srbnutrition.info/?page¼Network).
In the near future, NutPlan will be upgraded to include
nutrient intake methods such as 24 h recall, food frequency
questionnaire and food record aimed for analysis of the
nutritional status.
If a legislative proposal for mandatory nutrition labelling
is approved, as foreseen in the European Commission’s
proposed regulation on the provision of food information to
consumers (European Commission, 2008), this tool will also
help food companies, particularly those that are small and
medium enterprises and/or are located in Eastern Europe, to
develop and produce food labels.
In this context, and in line with EURRECA’s aims, the
inclusion of micronutrients in food labels will provide more
information to consumers on vitamins and minerals, allow-
ing them to make more informed choices.
Conclusion
The first version of the software design is finalized and the
updated form will be available by the end of 2010. The
nutritional research institutions and private companies
that are experienced in using nutritional software are
already involved in testing ‘NutPlan’ to generate customized
versions with more featured options.
‘NutPlan’ stands out among the nutritional software
programmes currently available, as it is flexible for editing
and can incorporate existing harmonized food composition
databases ensuring more complex applications that are able
to respond to evolving demands for nutritional information
and regulation. This software is an important tool in
nutritional capacity development for the national action
plans in the Central Eastern European and in other regions,
which facilitate the use of micronutrient recommendations.
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